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AT1`AcllMEN'l'   A

TRACT  1:     All  that  certain  tract  or  par(:el  of  land  lying  clnd  being  in
the   Both  G.M.   I)istrict   of   Screven   Cc>unty,   Georgria,    cont:aining   126.0

3:i:3'u::es¥:T`i9¥8?i::d°£e::=¥:¥¥:d€h:yo:£¥6ew:£t:a:'c€:=Xeg:rthe
Superior  Court   of  Screven  C'ounty,   Georgia,   and  rec?orded  in  Plat  Book
20,   at  page   88,   public  records  of  said  county;   said  plat  be.ing
incorporated  by  reference  herein.

::]e=£o5: ffi6fh::=¥:; , in:a:tbse=:::: 5ra::d3::i:Lg::3e;8r; 6d::=3s ,
May   2,    1975   and  recorded   in  Plat  Book  6   at  page   179,   public   records   o£
Screven  County,   Georgia.

E=

TRACT  2:     All   that  certain  tract  or  parcel  of  land  lying

:::e:?tfo=;M6rD±:::=C:s°:h::re;;np:::n:¥'s::3=;i:;d:°3;a
Poythress,   Surveyor,   dated  April   18,   1979,   and  recorded
?0   at   Page   93,    Public   records   of   gaifi   rr`nn+`..    ~hJJ   --1    .

•i.'¥.'-i.'EEE

in  Plat  BookI___._   _.,   A,u~il.i   I.t=coras   ot   Said  County;   said  plat   beingincorporated  by  reference  herein.

TRACT  3:     All   that   certain  tract  or  part=el   of
DarLlv    ir`    t.h-i~ri.__1            .

___`,_+"   LLa"   iH.   part=el   c>f   land   ly.ing   cind   being
partly   in   the   1653rd  and  partly   i.n   the   Both  G.M.   District   of   Sc`reven
CountH   Georgi.a,    contain.ing  157.5   clcres   according  t:o  a  plat   of   survey

:::I:gg::;e3;::I:;:i::±3::i::¥§:£p§:]\t]:E:I:::e::;::::::c,::::;::to:::tr]h:nsame
TRACT  4:     All   that  certain  tract  or  part:el  of  land  situated,   lying  and

;;J±:ge::i:;¥:i:s§:;:::::p:::i::::Iv:;i:;:::::;i;:a§kggdD:i:::::I::
Surveyor,   on  dune   8,   1968   and  recorded  in  Plat  Book   14,   at  page   60,
Screven  County  Records.

TRACTS   1   and   2   are   conveyed   to   James   L.   and   Darweese   W.   Bazemore   by
Mrs.   Alverine   Z.   Jones  by  deed  dated  April   23,1979   and  recorded  in
Deed  Boc)k   ].60,    at   page   183,    aforesaid  public   records.      TRACTS   3   and  4
were   conveyed   to  Darweese   W.   Bazemore  by  deed  dated  August   5,    1968   and
recorded  in  Deed  Book  129   at  page   305,   aforesaid  public  records.

All   that  certain  tract  or  parcel  of  land  lying  and  being  in  the  Both

;?gfg::;:E:::e::I::::::ng:i:n;g;E::c:::5:;::(?:;;i?:!gri:a::.::i::;f:;
Said  county,   which  is  hereby  referred   to  and  made  a  part  of  this

:::c;:!Ei::sts:|J;a  i:::|b;ei:gd:o::d:,:r:::.3oi;o::rE3:: Xi::r::-i::ys     on

;:£i:::I:::;d§:::s g:§ns§:i:i:::e:::::::n:a::is i h:ns::::h£:`8]:ha:¥  t he

rc!ference.   to   l.he   same



ATrACHMEN'r B

CONSERVATIONEASEMENTRESERVATIONSINTHEUNITEDSTATES

instmmeilt,thereisreservediiltheENITEDSTATESOFAMERICA,itssuccessoisand
a  DerT)et`lal  c(in.Qp.r`;at;^ti  .a.a.._^_4  __.  ,ia per|)et`ial conservation Casement

----   _____ .----.  i -----    _I__ i°n!E¥LC'_E¥geyedbythiscl;ed-,

By this
ass`igns'

Tluseaseinentisundertheauthoi.ityandiiifurtheranceof(heprovisionsofFederallaw,
incluc!ingsections331and335c)ftlieConsolidatedFarmandRuialDcvelopmentAct(7US.C

§§1981and1985).asaniendecl.Therestrictionsandc(>veiiantscontainedinthiseasement
constituteapcrpetualsel.vitudeonandrmwjththepro|)crty.Thegran[eeandallsiiccessorsaiid
assigns("1andowneounderthisdeedcovenantwithtlit;UnitedStatestodoorrefrainfrom
doing,sevei.allyandcollectively,thevariousactsmentionecllaterinthtseasenient.TheUnited
Statesisreservedthcrightsemlmei.atedinthiseasemenlforitselfanditssuccessors,agents,and
assigns.

I.           DEscRIPTIONOFTHBEASEunNTAREA.

TheareasubjecttothisConservationEasement,referredtohereinasthe"easementarea"is
desci.ibed as follows:

SEE A'ITACHMENT C

Withoutlimitjngthegeiieralandspecificrightsofaccessini)aragraphm-A,MicldleGi.ound
County Road will be u`sed for access to the casement are{i.

11.          COVENANTS BYTHELANDOWNER

A.           No dwellings, bans,

8.

C.

outbuildings, or otherstmctul.es shau be built within the easemen[ ai.ea.

Thevegetationorhydrologyofthedescribedeas€}mentareawillnotbealteredincunywayj=

oi.byanynleansoractivityontheprc)pertyconveyedbytliisdeed,orpropertyownedbyor
under the  control  of the  landowner  including:  (1)  c`itting oi. mowing;  (2)  cultivation;  (3)

grazing.,(4)hal.vestingwoodproducts.,(5)burning;(6)placingctfrefusc,wastes,.sewage,

pr   other  debris;   (7)   draining,  dredging,   chalu]eling,   fimiig,   dicing,  pumping,   diking,
Impounding  and  rel.ated  activities;  or  (8)  diverdng  the  natural  flow  of  surface  or  the
underground waters Into, within, or out of the easenlent area.

Notwithstandingtheprovisionsofpai.agraphll-8above,thelandownershall0eresponsible
forcompliancewithallFedei.al,state,andlocallawsfoi.thecontrolofnoxiousorothcr
uncle,sirableplantsontheeasementarca.Theres|)onsibilityfor`qi`chplantc()ntrolmaybe
assumed  in writing by the Casement managei. where the control  or maliipulat;on  of such



plantsisdeemcdbytheeasementmanagertoaffecteasementman8gementprogransor
policies.

D.          Cattle or other stock shall not be permitted on the Casement area, except that the Casement
managerchaHpermitaccesstoanduseofwaterswithintheareanecessaryforstockwatering
undersuchtermsandconditionsastheeascmentmamgerdeemsnecessarytoprotectand
furtherthepurposesofthiseaseinent,pl.ovided:

0            The Casement manager bears the costs ofbiiilding and mall.itaining fe"ng ol. other
facilitiesnecessarytoprccludesto()kfi.om(mteiingtheeastanentarea,

(2)             the easementmanager shaH comult with th(3 [andounerto determine, the neecl for and
the scope of fencing; and

(9            acces,s for stock watering need not be permjtte(I where othi}r waters ai.e reasonably
availablefromothersourcesoutsidetheeasementarea.

Ill.        RIGHTS RESERVED IN TREUNITED STATES.

TheUnitedStates,onbeh&lfofitself>itssucccssors,orassjgns,resei.vesandretainstheright,at
itssoledisci.etion,tomanagetheeasementareajm,ludingthefollowinga`ithorities:

A.          The right of reasonable ingress and egi.ess t)n and ii(>ross the propel.fy conveyed by this
deedasofthedateofthisinstmment,whetherornotadjacentora})purtenfmttothe
easementarea,foraccesstotheeasementareainordertoconductwetlandsmanagement,
momtoring,andeasementenforcementactivities.Theeasementm{inagermayutilize
vebiclesandotheri`easonablemodesoftransportati()nforaccessp`irposesoverlandor
onanyrightofwaydescribedinparagraph1.Intheeventthatthetiseoftliedescrjbed
accessi.ightofwclyoverthepropertyconveyedbytliisdeedisnot}.iracticalfoi.any
reason,thecasementm<inagermayutilizeanycon`r€`mientrouteof:Iccesstothe
easemcntai.eaoversajdproperty.WiththeconcuIT€;nct3oftlieeasementman2iger,the
landownerm8yprovjdc€idesignatcd1.outcforsuchaccesstoaiidfrt)mtlieeasein(mtarea
so  that damage to  fat.in operations can be re€isonably avc>ided.

8.          The right but liot the obligation to insta" opei.ate, and maintain stnictures for the puxpose
of re-est.iblishing,protecting,andenhancingwetlanclsfunctionalvaluesinoludingthe
takingofconstmctionmaterialstoandfromsaidsitcs.

C.           The righHo establish or re-establish vegetation through secdings, plantings, or natural

succession.

D.          The right but not the obligation, to manipulate veget€ition, topography and hydrology on
theeasementareathroughdiking,pumping,waternxinageinent,excavating,island
construction,burning,cutting,pesticideapplication,fcrtiliz,ing,andotherappropriate

practices.Theeaselnentmanagershallconsul[wlththelandownerpriortosuch



C.     Foi.  pun.poses  of this  Casement,  wetlalid  management  rights  reserved  t)y  the  United  States
iiiclude,but€ireiiotlimitedto,inspectionforcompliancewiththeterm§ofthiseasement,
reseai.chregardingwater,wetlands,fishandwildlife,andassociatedecology;andanyother
activityconsistentwiththepreservationandenhanc,ementofwetlaiidfunctionalvalues.

D.TheUnitedStates,itssuccessorsandassigi}s,incl`«lingtheeasemcntmanager,shallhave
therighttomakesurvcys,tat(epliotograph{;andprcparesuchothei.docunientationasmaybe
necessaryordesirflbletoadminjsterthcprovisions(tfthiseasement.Anysuchmap,plator
othersuitabledocumentmaybelecoi.dcdinthelaiMlrecordsoftliereapectivecountyin
which the pi.operty is located.

E.SubjecttoparagraphIII-Ginthiseascment,thelan(Iownerandinvitesmayhuntandfishon
fisliontheeasemenlflreainaccoidanccwithaHFederal,State,i`ndlocalgaineandfishery
regulations.

F.Tliiseasementshallbebinding()nthelandowner,andthelandowncr'sheirs,successors,or
assignsThclanclownei.covenantstowan-antand(lc}fenduntotheUnitedStatcs,its
succes`soi.sorassigns,thequietandpeaceableuseandenjoymentofthelandandinterestsm
lhelandconstitutiiigthisi.eservationagainstallcl<1im`sanddemand.s.

G.Theeaselnentmcinagei.shallbctheagentoftheUnitedStatesoritssuccessors,or
assigiis.Thceasementmanagershanhavealldisore(ioiiarypowersoftheUnitedStates
underthiseascmel*excei)tthatthepowertoreleaseormodify,inanymamer,theteimsof
thiseasementmaybeexercisedonlybyadesignateclemployeeoftheUritedStates
DepartmentofAgi`iculfui`e.Anyschsucces```ionora.ssigunientofauthoritymustbeby
expressVIittenlang.uage,andnopowei.tomodifyorreleaseallorparioftheeasemelitmay
beinferredfromorimpliedbytheconductofanyindividual,entityorgovei.nmentalentity.
Intheperformanceofanyrightsoftheeasementmanagerunderthiseasement,theeasement
manager.maypermit,coiitractorotherwiseprovidefol`actionbyelriployees,agents,or

assigns which may iiiclude the landownei..



manipulatoryactionoccurringinordertodeterminethemostappropriatemethodtoavoid

possible damage to the property(s) adjoining the Casement area.

E.           Tile light to conduct predatormanagement activities.

F.           The  right  but  not  the obligation,  to  construct  and  maintain  fences  in  older  to  preveiit  oi
regulate gra./.ing or other type of enci.oachmcnt on the casement area.

G           Notwithstanding permissive provisions of state or Fedei.al law, the right to prohibit or
regulate hunting or fishing or other taking of migratory birds, fisti, and wildlife.  This
righttoprohibitanyoftheseactivitiesshaHbeeff(3ctedl)y(1)tlieeasementmanager

posting the area, or (2) otherwise giving notice of the prohit)ition.q to the landowner.

IV.        BASEMENT MANAGEMENTAND ADMINISTRATION.

A.          All rights, titles, and interests of the united states in this Casement are a`ssigned to th.e
Secretary of the Interior for administration by the United States Fish and Wildlife Service
aspartoftheNationalWildlifeRefugeSystempu].suanttotheNationalWildlifeRefuge
Sy`stem Adininistration Act,16 U.S.C.§§  668dd et seq.   The U.S. Fish and Wildlife
Serviccm!iyenforceallthetermsandconditionsofthiseasement>alongwithexercising
all rights and powers reserved in this easelnent the.()ugh such  genei.al or s|)ecific
1.egiilation.s {" orders as have been or may be, from time to time, I)romulgated urider the
authority  o£. the  Secretary of the lnterioi.    Notwithstan(lir`g the abt)ve rights in p{iragi.aph
Ill retained by the United States, the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service may permit the
landowner t() pursue such  actjvitjes on  said sites as wciuld  be consistent with the

pre.servation  and.enhailcement  of wetlands  fiincti()iial  \talues.

8. As used in this Casement, the term "Casement manager." shall i.efei. to the authorized
official  of the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service.

V.    GENERAL PROVISIONS.

A.    The agreed upon puiposes of this reservation are the prote,ction and I.estoration of the
wetland areas existing as of the date of this conveyanc,e as well as protection and
enhancement of plant and animal habitat and populations,   A "wetland" is defined cind
deteminedbytheNaturalResourcesConservationServiceoftheU.S.Departmentof
Agriculture in accoi.dance with Title Xlr of the Food S`ecurity Act of 1985 (16 U.S.C.  3801
et seq).  Any flmbiguities in this Casement shall 6e ccinstrued in a marmer which best
effecttiateswetlandprotectionandrestorationandfishz`n(lwildlifepurposes.

8.     Any subsequent amendment to or repeal of any federal law or regulations wlrich author;7.es this
reservation.shallnotaffecttherightsreservedbytheUnitedStatesoi.!3ubseqiientlyheldbyits
successor or assigns.



ATTAC[mmNT   c

PARC:EL   A

All  that  certain  tract  or  parcel  of  lancl  situate,   I.ying  and  being  in
the   1653rd   G.M.    District   of   Screver)   Co`int-v     r~ta^t`~i-      ~-`-L -..---.          I--_  ___.a    -``ven   Count:y,   Georgia:    c6ntaining   68.04

A  according  t:o  pla':   of   survey  made  by
abed   Novf>_in+`c]T.    iA         iQar`         ._.5     ___ted  November   14,    1.990,    and   recorded
of   Scre,ven   County  Records.      Said
ly  described   as   follow£3:      Beginning
thwestern  corner  of   Parcel   A,   which

acres,   and  designa
Warren   F..    Poyt.h
in   Plat   Book
parcel  of  i
at   a  concre EE"iwh

•.£_4__.
ls   more  particu].a

_ page -JJ=
onument   at   the

monument   i s  i obated_Jam_therfo=tfie£;-..=I;i;: "a;u;:1;+ 1 ;.::e I:;;C:lie
Middleground   Public   road,    at   a   point   whet.e,   Pc|rce.1    A   ariir`i`ici
I   _``J_      __   r.      ,   \            _

_I___.``^   ..~++.   +uau,    ou   ci   point:   Wnel.e.   Pclrcel   A.   adjc)inLq   other
lands  of   the   Farmers  Home  Administration,   and  proceeding   thence   from
said  point   N  18   degrees   19   '   07"   E,    for  a   dig.tance   of   238.78   feet,
there   to   a  point;   thence  N   26   degress   11'    391'   W,    fc>r   a   clistance   o£
5.17.68   feet:,    there   to   a  point;    thence   S   36   degrees      26`    19"   W,    for   a
distance  of   173.83   feet,   there   to  a  point;   thence  N   85   degrees   35'    08"
W,   for  a  distance  of   882.81   feet   there  to  a  poj.nt;   thence  N   84   degrees
42'   47"vW,   for  a  distance   of   315.46   feet,   there   to  a  point,.   thence  N
54   degrees   12'   18"   W,   for  a  distance  of   1035.35   feet,   there   to  a
point,.   thence   S   71   degrees   15'   51"   W,    for   a   distanc'e   of   271.44   feet,
there   to  a  point,.   thence  N  54  degrees  47'   49"   W,   for  a  distance   of
1445.12   feet,   there  to  a   corner;   thence   N  32   degrees   22'   29"   E,    for  a
distance  of   389.13   feet,   there   to  a  corner,.   thence   S   51   degrees     28'
30"   E,    for  a  distance   of   254.44   feet,    there   to  a  point,.   thence   S   40
degrees   59'   33"   E,    for  a  distance  of   498.87   feet,   there   to  a   point,.
thence  N  6]   degrees   29'   19"   E,   for  a  distance  of   256.48   feet,    there   to
a  point;   thence  N  85   degrees   36'   29"   E,    for  a   distance   of   570.86   feet,
there   to  a  point,.   thence  N  35   degrees   14'   05"   W,   for   a  distance   of
634.86   feet,    t:here   to  a   point,.   t:hence  N   03   degrees   12'    13"   a,    for   a
distance   of   592.76   feet,   there   to  a  point;   thence  N   56   degrees   32'   49"
W,   for  a   distance   of   802.21   feet,   there   to  corner;   thence   N   71   degrees
32`    45"   E,    for   a   distance   of   308.85   feet,   there   to   corner,.   thence   S   80
degrees   30'    03"   a,    for  a  distance   of   182.91   fee.t,   there   to   a  point,.
thence   S   73   degrees   11'   15"   E,   for  a  distant.e   of   78.22   feet,    there   to
a  point,    thence   S   34   degrees   33'    27"   E,    for   a   distance   of   106.99   feet,
there   to  a  point;   thence  S  41  degrees   47'   35"   a,   fo:r  a  distance   of
116.04   feet,    there   to   a  po.int,    thence   S   67   degrees   45'    11"   a,    for   a
distance   of   16.7.13   feet,    there   to   a  pc>int,    thence   S   67   degrees   09'    12"
E,   for  a   distance   of   262.66   feet,   tliere   to   a  point,   thence  S   03
degrees   58'    01"   E,   for  a  di6t:ance  of   240.50   feet,    there   to  a  point,
thence   S   05   degrees   49'    03"   W,   for  a  distance   of   182.83   feet,    there  to
a  point,.   thence   S   34   degrees   51'   09"   E,   for  a  distance   of   29?..S6   feet,
there  to  a  point,.   thence  S   62  degree.s   55'   50"   E,   for  a  distance  of
170.80   feet,    there   to   a  point;   thence  S   12   degrees   2F    52"   W,    for  a
distance   of   343.19   feet,   there   to  a  point,.   thence   S   37   degrees   56'    25"
E,   for  a  distance  of   79.72   feet,   there   to  a  point,   thence   S   00   degrees
34`    36"   E,   for   a  distance   of   94.58   feet:,    there   tct  a  point,   thence   S   57
degrees   03'   29"   a,   for  a  distance  of   187.21   feet,   there   to     point,
thence   S   11   degrees   58'    01"   E,   for  a  distance   of   48.66   feet,    there   to



a   point,.    thence   S   31   clegrees   22'    53"   W,    for  a  dist{ince   of   269.75   feet,
there   to   a   point,.   thence   S   34   degrees   00'   14"   W,    f()r  a  distance   of
256.84   feet,    there   to   a  point,   thence   S   45   degrees   56'   33"   E,    I-or  a
distance   of   99.43   feet,   there   to  a  point.,.   thence  S   58   de.greeB   "   47"
E,   fc>r  a   distance   of   431.94   feet,   there   r,o  a  point;   thence   S   61
degree813'    09"   a,    for   a   disc.ance   of   282..20   feet,    t:here   to   a  point;
thence   S   61   degrees   14'    26"   E,    for   a   dist:ance   of   114.20   feet,    there   to
a   point,    thence   N   59   degrees   13'    13"   E,    I:or   a   distance   c>f   196.30   feet,
there   to   a  point,.   thence  N  13   degrees   03'   44"   E,   I()r   a  distance   of
98.24   feet,    there   to   a  point,.   thence  S   8./   degrees   18'   28"   E,   for  a
dip,tance   of   2,45.83   feet,    there   to   a  point:,.   thence   N   18   clegrees   04'    58"
E,   for  a  diBt.ance  of   25   feet,   there   to  a  pciint,.   thence   S   85   degrees
31'   14"   E,   for  a   distance  of   132.71   feet,   there   to  a  point,    thence   S
."   degrees   24'   38"   W,   for  a  distance  of   79`84   feet,    there   to   a  point;
thence   S   40   degrees   14'    44"   E,    for  a   dist..ance   of   1()6.24   feet,    there   to
a  point,'    thence   N   85   degrees   43'    13"   8,    for.   a   dlst€ince   c]f   139.18   feet,
there   to   a  point;      thence   S   59   degrees   34'    58"   E,    I:or   a   diE}tance   ol-
85.66   feet,    there   to   a   point,.   thence   S   4:;   degree.a   19'    OSF   E,    for   a
distance   of   95.:L0   feet,    the.re   to   a   pc)int,.    thence   S   63   degrees   53'    29"
E,    for  a  distance   ol:   120.71   feet,   there   t:o  a  point,.   thence  N   89
degrees   47'    53"   E,    for  a   distance   of   278.72   feet,    t:here   to   a  point,'
r.hcmce   S   18   degrees   20'    20"   E,    for   a   dist:ance   o£   79.281:eet„    there   to
a   point,.    thence   S   26   degrees   09'    41''   E,    for`   a   distance   of   143.99   feet,
I.here   to  a  point;   thence   S   84   degrees   59'   44"   E,   fc)r  a  clistance  of
148.99   fee':,    there   to  a  point;   thence   S   59   degrees   44'    08"   E,    for  a
dif3tance   c)f   75.39   fe.et,    there   to   a   point,.   thence   S   12   degrees   42'    04"
W,   for  a  d.istance  of   207.07   feet,   there  t.o  a  point,.   thence   S   02
decjrees   37'   22"   E,   for   a  distance  of   173.11   feet,    t:here   to  a  point,.
thence   S   08   degrees   17'   44''   E,    for  a   dist.anc`e  of   1].8.00   feet,    there   to
a   c:orner,.   thence   S   47   degrees   24'    09''   W,    for   a  distance   of   183,69
feet,   there  to  a  point;   thence  N  74  .degrees   22'   5"   W,   for  a  distance
of   299.10   feet,   there   to  corner  and  point  of  beginning.     Said   t:ract   of
land  is  bounded,   according  to  said  plat,   as   follows:     On   the  Northeast
and  East  by  lands  of  I.   E,   Mock,   lands  of  Chris   Powers,   and  lands   of
Myrtle  Smith,   on   the  South  by  t:he  Middle  Ground  Public  Road  and  .1.and8
of   the   Farmers  Home  Administ:ration,   and  on  the  Northwest  by  land  of
Eli  Owens.     The   Poyt:hress  plat  is  by  reference  incorporated  herein  fo.r
a  more  particular  description

PARCEL   a

All   that   certa:Ln   tract  or  parcel   of   land  gil-.uate,   lying  and  be.tng  i
the   1653rd  a.   M.   District   of   Screven   County,   Georgia,   contairiing  40
acres,   and  designated  as   Parcel   8  according  to  plat   of   survey  rnacle
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____.   _._    ..._-_   ru+-+-u..Qjil.y    ut=i±i.|ilJeQ   ag    Io.I.J.ows:       Beginning-at  a  concrete  monument  at  the  northwestern  corner  oE  Parcel  a,   which

monument   is   located  on  the  southwest:ern  right  of  way  .I.ine  of   the
Middle   Ground  Public  Road  at  3  poj.nt:   whe:re   Parcel   a   adjoins   ctther



lands  of   the   Farmers  Home  Administration,   and  proceeding  thence   from
said  point   S   74   degrees   36'    25"   a,    for  a   distance   c)f   437.65   I.eet.,
there   to   a   corner,.   thence   S   00   degrees   57'    .13"   E,    for  a  distance   of
259.18   feet.,    there   to   ci  point,.   thence   S   25   degrees   53'    29"   E,    for   a
distance  ol:   453   03   feet.,   there   to  a  corner,.   thence   N  79   degrees   37'
58"   E,    for   a  di£;tance   of   475.99   feet,   there   to  a  point,.   thence  N  47
degrees   Sol   59"   E,   for  a  distance   of   308.25   feet,   there   to   a   corner,.
thence'S   04   degrees   29'    28"   W,    for  a   distance   of   226.05   feet,    there   to
a   corner,.   t:hence   S   57   degrees   01'    39"   W,    for   a   distance   of   284.11
feet,    there   to   a  point,   thence   S   84   degrees   10'   53"   W,    for   a   distance
of   501.41   I-eec,    there   to   a   corner;    thence   S   21   degree810'    36"   E,    for
a  distance   of   2'74.42   feet,    t,here   to  a  corner,   thence   S   89   de(jrees   46'
44"   E,    for   a   d.istance   of   19]..04   feet,    the.I`e   to   a   co.rner,    thence   S   01
degrees   51'    27"   a,    for  a  distance   of   120.66   feet,   there   to   a   corner,.
thence   N   84   degrees   19`    55"   W,    fc>r   a   distanc`e   of   i,277.31   feet,    there
to   a   corner,.    thence   N   12   degrees   16'    04"   E,    for   a   d.istance   o]:   365.89
feet,    there   to   a   corner,.   thence  N   6'7   degrees   35'    15n   W,    for   €i   distanc'e
of   458.89   feet,    there   to   a  point,.    thence   N  43   degrees   19'    44"   W   for  a
distance   of   729.47   feet,   there   to  a  point,.   thence   S   76   degrees   45'   37"
W,   for   a   distance   of   214.14   feet,   there  to  a  point,.   thence  N  24
degrees   12'   W,   for  a  distance   of   451.28   Feet,    there   to   a  point,.   thence
N   68   degrees   4()'    32"   W,    for  a  distance   of   383.39   feet,    there   to   a
point,    thence   S   40   clegree816'    53"   W,   for  a   distance   of   583.55   feet,
there   to  a  point,    thence   S   70  degrees   07'   16"   W,    fo].-a  distance  of
288.35   feet,    there   to   a   corner,.   thence  N   09   degrees   All    07"   W,    for   a
dist:ance   of   266.18   feet,   there   to  a  corner,.   thence   S   84   degrees   32'
45"   E,   for  a  distance   of   283.06   feet,   there   to  a  point,.   thence  N  37
degrees   25'   50"   E,    for  a  distance  c)I-583.93   feet,   there  to  a   corner,.
thence   S   76   degrees   10'   22"   E,    for  a  dist:ant:e   of   408.78   fee.t,    there   to
a  point,.   thence   S   56   degrees   03'    13"   E,    for   a  distance   of   724.37   feet
there   to   a  point,.   t.hence   S   74   degrees   00'   4!)''   E,    fo:}:   a   distance   of
683.22   feet,    there   to   a  point,.   thence   S   1.9   degrees   21'    18"   W,    for   a
distance   of   174.45   feet,    there   to   a   point.,.    t:hence   S   45   degrees   Sol    32"
E,    for   a   distance   of   558.41   feet,   there   to   €i   point,.   I.hence  N   08
degrees   07'    12"   E,    for   a   distance   of   660.:34   feet,    the.re   to   corner   and
point   of   begj.nning.      Said  tract   of   land  i!3   l>ounded  ,3iccording   to   said
plat,   as   follows:      On   the  North  by  lands   t).f   the   Fariiiers   I-Ion`e
Administration  and  the  Middle  Ground  Publ:Lc  Road  as   now  established,.
on   the   East   by  lands   of   the   F'armers  Home  Adn`inistrat.ion;   on   the   South
by   lands   of  Willie  Mae  Evans,.   and  on  the   Southwest   and  West   by   lands
of   the  Farmers  Home  Administration.     The   I?oythress  plat   is  by
reference   incorporated  herein  for  a  more  I?articular  clescription.

Reco]..ded   May    1.8,     1998

Depu.I-y   Clerk
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